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tUESTICULi SANDY, FEE-FAW-FUM, THEODORE, and other ar-
ticles are reserved for the next number of the Domestic Intelligen-
eer. Spac has not allowed of ABELARD this we'ek.

The speech of the Honourable Tony LovERIULR and the pro;
ceedinge ut the meeting held on the 18th of Decemnber, for the sup-
pression of langhing, are toc long.; if possible to be curtailed, their
humour and genuine-satire will entitle them to ai place.

S. H. Wilcocke gives notice to sucÑ of hie friende as mayfa-
tour him with petitions to th e Legielature, to engross,- tiat ilt wili
be necessary te state if auch petitiôns are deaigned te be pre-
sëntedfor signature to the gentlemen of the di-devant 1V.
Co. in order that in thai case he'may dieguise hie hand-writing,
as otherwise they will not sign, altho' they may have promised
it, as ma& the case in a late instance ; for they have a mortal
antipathy to.whatever. comesfro, -his pen, eond. are by no menn
auy offorfeitig heir worde.

Slbidn'a fairest fields for'liWut -

Shall delight my eye 'no more4
* Nor mine ear the rurnuring billow

Ro.lling round hlef sea-girt shore.

Swift before the ten est flying,
Now we plouigh th fbamy deep

Al.1. once beld deerbeind ine!
* Have I not then cause to weep?

Eut each sigh my bosom svvelling,
E'er it ri.es i repressdÇ

My Alcander- ii before me ;
His kind ca-e will make me blent.

Ocea'sa th unders tbar arund md'
Drear Canadian ivilds before-

bèean's waveh 'hall dot confaund mdj
I ve a friendýon yonder shôre.

Whither do the fates command rn,
Untried Eceone of life to prove;

Yet I muet not. be complaining,
.Fcir it i. thiaward ofid.

Woods and wilds. shall not affright nie,
They in vain ahl spreai alrms,

Nhen Alcander is bseide me, .
Shall the wilderness bave charma.

Love, O love! thouaov&réign passion,.
Sweetest monareh of the bieast,

Whoe'er obeys thy truest mandatça
In on earth supremely blent.
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